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  ABSTRACT 

Studies on the effect of K fertilizers application in increasing water use 

efficiency (WUE) and decreasing the negative effect of water stress, are 

quite limited, especially under field conditions. A field experiment was 

conducted in silty clay loam in the Agricultural Research Station of Abu-

Graib- Baghdad, Iraq to study the effect of different levels of K fertilizers 

application on potato (Solanum tuberosum L.( and their role in 

decreasing negative effect of water stress. 

      Treatments include four levels of K fertilizer (0, 200, 400 and 600 kg 

K2SO4 ha 
-1

)  and two levels of  irrigation (after depletion of 50 and 75 % 

of available water). Results revealed the following:- 

1. The negative effects of water stress on potato growth and yield 

decreased by increased application of K fertilizers. 

2. Negative effects of water stress on plant quality and WUE were 

decreased by increasing level of K fertilizer in depletion 75% of 

available water, and saving in irrigation water with irrigation scheduling 

by 9%.  

3. Tuber yield, plant height, leaf area and carbohydrates increased with 

increased K application. Higher K rates improved yield reached to 30.26 

and 25.66 t.ha
-1

 in irrigation with 50 and 75% depletion of available 

water, respectively.   

4. As a conclusion, nutrients application may have a good impact on 

plant performance under water stress, and decreasing amount of water 

applied through alterative irrigation improved yield of fruit. Therefore, 

this experiment signifies the importance of potassium application 

together with conserving in water application.   
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INTRODUCTION 

he potato (Solanum tuberosum L.( is the fourth most important 

world crop, after wheat, maize and rice (Spooner and Bamberg, 

1994). It is a major source of inexpensive energy. It contains high 

levels of carbohydrates and significant amounts of vitamins B and C and 

other minerals. In Iraq, potato is one of the most important crops, average 

yields 15.84 t/ha (Hasham, 2009). 

The crop is judiciously fertilized with N, P and K, and other elements, 

based mainly on practical experience as there is a lack of 

recommendations based on correlation research. Potato plants require 

much more potassium than many other vegetable crops. 

Although most soils in Iraq are rich in K, potassium fertilizer should be 

applied to sustain high yields (Mahmood, 2006).An adequate supply of 

potassium strengthens stems to prevent lodging, increases yield and 

improves tuber quality. Potatoes require high levels of potassium in 

concentrations which are comparable to or greater than nitrogen (Tisdale 

et al., 1997 and Westermann, 1994).  In a similar study Westermann 

(1994) and (Hard and Smith, 1966) .  reported that dry matter of 

potatoes decreased with increasing K level.  

In arid and semiarid regions, potato is sensitive to water stress and 

irrigation has become an essential component of potato production in 

comparison with the other crops. Potato may be quite sensitive to drought 

(Van loon, 1981) as it needs frequent irrigation for suitable growth and 

optimum yield (Yan, et al.2003 and Kiziloglu, et al. 2006). Thornton 

(2002) and Shock (2004) found that all growing stages of potato, 

especially tuber formation stage, are very sensitive to water deficit stress. 

Water supply and scheduling have important impacts on tuber quality – 

frequent irrigation reduces the occurrence of tuber malformation. Water 

deficit in the early phase of yield formation increases the occurrence of 

spindled tubers. Using good agricultural practices, including irrigation 

when necessary, a crop of about 120 days in temperate and subtropical 

climates can yield 25 to 40 tons of fresh tubers per hectare (FAO, 2008). 

The potato is extensively cultivated in large area of Iraq; but the effect of 

water stress on yield of this cultivar has not been investigated. Therefore, 

the objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of different rates of 
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potassium sulfate (K2SO4) on plant vegetative performance, total yield 

and WUE of potatoes grown under water stress. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was carried out during spring seasons of 2009 at the 

Agricultural Research Station of Abu-Graib- Baghdad, Iraq (33º 20´ N, 

44º 12´ E; elev. 34.1 m). Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) was planted on 

soil of silt clay loam texture (Sand=150 g kg
-1

, Silt=570 g kg
-1

 and 

Clay=284g kg
-1

) with average bulk density of 1.41 3. mMg and soil 

content moisture 0.31 cm
3
 cm

-3
 at field capacity and wilting point equal 

0.16 cm
3
 cm

-3
. The contents of nutrition in soil (available N, P and K are 

267, 285 and 10.21 mg. kg
-1

, respectively).  During the cultivation 

seasons; the mean relative humidity was 45% and mean rainfall was 

18.17 mm during potato growing season. The total soil water was 

calculated between field capacity and wilting point for an assumed potato 

root extracting depth ranging from 0.15 to 0.45 m. 

 Planting took place on 7 February using seeding rate of 2000 kg.ha
-1

 in 

75 cm spaced rows with net plot size of 12 m   4.5 m, in a randomized 

complete block design with three replicates. Each experimental unit 

consisted of 6 rows. All plots were irrigated with river water of ECi = 1.1 

dS.m
-1

. Irrigations were scheduled when soil water content in the root 

zone was depleted by the crop to specific fraction of the available water 

(irrigation was imposed at 50% and 75% depletion of available water). 

The soil depth of the effective root zone is increased from 0.15 m at 

planting to 0.45 m in bulking and tuber enlargement stages. Measured 

amounts of water were delivered to the furrows using water meter. Soil 

water content was measured gravimetrically. The sum of differences in 

soil water and applied irrigation water plus rainfall were calculated as 

ETa using water balance equation, assuming negligible deep percolation, 

groundwater contribution and runoff (ET = P + I – D ± ΔW). 

All plots received basic application of 300 kg N and 250 kg P2O5 ha
-1

. 

Four levels 0, 200, 400, and 600 kg K2SO4 ha 
-1

 were therefore studied. 

Granular fertilizers were hand spread before planting. Phosphorus source 

was di-ammonium phosphate, applied at once before planting. Nitrogen 

source was urea 46-0-0, split two times during growing season.  
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 During the growing season, plant height and leaf area were determined. 

Harvesting was carried out on 26 May, 2009. Potato tubers were then 

graded visually into marketable (>3.5 cm in diameter) and cull (<3.5 cm, 

bruised, green or sprouted tubers). Marketable and total tuber yield were 

determined by weight, and only marketable tuber data is reported in this 

manuscript. Potato tuber samples were then collected from all treatments 

for specific gravity, percent carbohydrates and K content determinations.    

Reference evapotranspiration ET0 was calculated using Penman-

Montieth modified equation (Allen, et al. 1998).  Water – Use Efficiency 

(WUE) was calculated as fallows: 

 

                              Yield (kg) 

WUE   =-------------------------------- 

                   Total water applied (m
3
) 

Statistical analysis: analysis of variance was performed to evaluate the 

statistical effect of irrigation treatment and K fertilizer application on 

potato yield and yield components using (SAS, 2002). LSD test was used 

to find any significant difference between treatment means. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The results of Table 1 show that the addition of potassium fertilizer 

(K2SO4) to soil has achieved an increase in vegetative growth of potato 

plant, lengths and plant leaf area index, and the increase was significant 

with the levels of irrigation in the study ( after depletion of 50 and 75% 

of available water). Plant height and leaf area reached to 85.76 cm, 41.22 

cm
2
.  plant

-1
 and 74.23 cm, 34.78 cm

2
.plant

-1
 in irrigation with 50% and 

75% depletion of available water, respectively in 600 kg K2SO4 ha
-1

 

level.        The reason for this increase with increased level of fertilizer 

added to soil, is due to the root composition becoming strong, active and 

efficient in the absorption of nutrients from the soil (Tisdale, et al. 1997) 

and increasing concentration in the shoots, leading to improved 

vegetative growth and increase in the efficiency of photosynthesis. 

The results were similar to the attributes of the content of carbohydrates 

and potassium in the tuber with increase in the level of fertilizer 

potassium sulfate with two levels irrigation. Tuber potassium content 
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increased significantly with K rates to reach a statistical maximum of 

3.34% and 2.87% in irrigation with 50% and 75% depletion of available 

water, respectively at K rate of 600 kg K2SO4ha
-1

 (Table 1). 

Carbohydrate percent was increased significantly with increasing K rates. 

The highest level was reached with application of 600 kg K2SO4 ha
-1

 to 

12.69 and 11.74 % in irrigation with 50% and 75% depletion of available 

water, respectively. The increase in potassium fertilizer caused a 

significant increase in the efficiency of the plant in the absorption of 

nitrogen, which plays a role in protein synthesis, transforms to the amino 

acids that move later places of manufacturing in the leaves to the storage 

places in the tubers to form protein, as well as the role of potassium in 

the process of protein synthesis (Tisdale, et al. 1997). 

 

Table 1. Effect of different levels of potassium sulfate and irrigation 

level on plant height, leaf area, tuber specific gravity, carbohydrates, 

potassium concentration and marketable yield. 

Irrigation level 

(depletion of 

AW) 

Treatment 

K2SO4 kg. ha-1 

 

 

Plant 

height 

(cm) 

 

Leaf area 

(cm2plan-1) 

 

Specific 

gravity 

 

Carbohyd

rates 

(%) 

 

K 

(%) 

 

Marketable 

tuber yield 

(Ton ha-1) 

 

 

 

50% 

0 65.63 28.18 1.051 11.59 2.01 19.45 

200 74.21 35.42 1.062 11.92 2.65 23.89 

400 80.22 39.34 1.069 12.45 2.97 28.34 

600 85.76 41.22 1.071 12.69 3.34 30.26 

 

 

75% 

0 50.68 24.06 1.050 10.76 1.89 16.22 

200 66.65 26.21 1.059 10.99 1.97 20.29 

400 71.59 31.23 1.061 11.28 2.43 23.12 

600 74.23 34.78 1.065 11.74 2.87 25.66 

LSD (0.05) 4.85 2.04 N.S 0.23 0.18 1.75 

The availability of potassium in the phase of composition of the tubers is 

important and essential for the transfer of materials manufactured in the 

leaves, especially carbohydrates to the tubers that are stored in the form 

originated. It should be noted that the potato plants are characterized by 

(Luxury consumption) in absorption of potassium to the point of 
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recreational consumption (Chapman et al., 1992). Our results did agree 

with those of (Davenport and Bentley, 2001) and (Abdeldagir et al., 

2003) who found that specific gravity did not respond to K application. 

Marketable tuber yield increased significantly (p < 0.05) with increasing 

K rates up to 600 kg K2SO4 ha
-1

. Higher K rates did improve yield to 

30.26 and 25.66 t.ha
-1

 in irrigation with 50 and 75% depletion of 

available water, respectively.  

Negative effect of water stress on potato growth, quality and yield by 

increased application rates of K showed the role of K in  the composition 

of cells Alsklarnkami most thicker and hardness and are resistant to 

conditions of water scarcity (drought) its role in the process of closing 

and opening gaps Securities (Pissarek, 1993). Also the effect of K in 

proline acid concentration has special importance in regulation of water 

uptake by plants.  

Table (2) shows the amounts of applied irrigation water under water 

stress during the growth of potato. Total water supplies were 410, 404, 

400, 400; 375, 370, 365, 365 mm for 0.0, 200, 400 and 600 kg K2SO4 ha
-

1
 treatments in 50% and 75% depletions, respectively. The amounts of 

irrigation water in different treatments were similar to those reported by 

Onder et al. (2005) and Erdem et al. (2006) with experiment carried out 

near the area of this study. 

Table 2.  Actual evapotranspiration (ETa) (mm), (WUE) (kg m
-3

)   

from water stress in cropping. 

Irrigation 

level 

(depletion 

of AW) 

Treatment 

kg 

K2SO4ha
-1

 

 

 

Irrigation 
(I) mm 

Rain 
fall 
(R) 
mm 

(ETa) Actual 

evapotranspiration 
mm 

 
WUE 

kg 

m
-3 

Irrigation 
water 
saving 

(%) 

 
50% 

0 410 18.71 429 5.0 - 

200 404 18.71 423 6.0 1.0 

400 400 18.71 419 7.0 2.0 

600 400 18.71 419 8.0 2.0 

mean 404 18.71 423  1.67 

 
75% 

0 375 18.71 394 4.0 - 

200 370 18.71 389 5.0 1.0 

400 365 18.71 384 6.0 3.0 

600 365 18.71 384 7.0 3.0 

mean 369 18.71 388  2.33 
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The cumulative ETa under different water treatments are also presented 

in Table 2. The mean ETa measured during the season, was 404 mm for 

50% depletion of AW and 369 mm 75% depletion of AW. Water use 

efficiency (WUE) and rainfall, expressed as the ratio of potato yield to 

water supply from planting to harvest, varied typically comparable to 

those obtained in other field studies (Bowen, 2003) who reported that 

range of WUE was from 5 to 14 kg m
-3

.  

The net saving in irrigation water with irrigation scheduling under K 

fertilizers application reached 8% (Table 2). Cumulative ETo calculated 

from Penman-Monteith modified equation totaled 472 mm which are 

close to the ETa (404, 369 mm) proved the validity of this equation for 

estimating the water requirements of potato within the context of the 

region.  

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

Both plant nutritional status and tuber quality parameters responded 

positively to increasing K application rates and water stress. Marketable 

tuber yield was significantly affected by K fertilizer levels. Highest yield 

and other quality parameters were achieved when a rate of 600 kg K2SO4 

ha
-1

 was used. We recommend that, for similar regions in Iraq, farmers 

apply potassium sulfate at the rate 600 kg K2SO4 ha
-1

 for optimum yield. 

More researchers are needed to investigate the benefits of further 

splitting of K fertilizer for potatoes grown in the different soil textures 

under arid conditions of Iraq. 
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 الولخص العشبي

 

حأثيش الخسويذ بالبوحاسيوم فٌ نوو وحاصل البطاطا وكفاءة اسخعوال الوياه ححج 

 شً الهعاهلاث 

 

 **شزى هاجذ نفاوه                    *الاء صالح عاحٌ

 

اندراساا ذ تاذ انقة اال س نياااالٌ ذ انيلاهواال نه لد سااٍلو تقترلاا  أااً دلهٍاام انااا  ٍز اناااه ً نه ااد 

اٌج ق انا م انكوٍهال  ٌهشوتانزطلسً دحت انظزتف انحلهٍل،  هٍهل لاسٍي  أً ظزتف انيٍ ه انح نٍل 

 نهاق ٌش مع انقجش اني ئً انل قو.

انقزاق أاً دزسال –ل سغداق أً مح أظل سغداق ج مق-حد حللل كهٍل انشراعلأنوذذ لذه اندراسل أً 

ل طٍنٍاال يزٌنٍاال، ندراساال ماااالٌ ذ ملاهواال ماا  ان لد سااٍلو أااً نياال تح  اام ان   طاا  ٍاامشٌج

(Solanum tuberosum L.)  .ًنالهٍم انا  ٍز اناه ً نه د انزطلس 

 600ت 400، 200، 0دضينت مق مةذ اناجزسل اض أل أرسقل مااالٌ ذ ما  ان لد ساٍلو  تلاً 

. لـ K2SO4 كج
-1
% م  اني ء انج لش. تسٍنات انناا ئج 55ت 50 تتماالٌٍ  م  انزي سقد اسانو  

 -اَدً:

. اخاشال انا  ٍزاذ اناه ٍل نه د انزطلسً )عجاش انيٍا هف أاً كيٍال ح  ام انن ا ذ تمقادل نياله 1

 سشٌ قة ماالٌ ذ اض  ل ان لد سٍلو.

صاو ذ اننلعٍال نهن ا ذ تكوا ءة اساالداو انيٍا ه . اخاشال انا  ٍزاذ انااه ٍل نه اد انزطالسً أاً ان2

% م  اني ء انج لش، نٍصم مقدل دلهٍم كيٍل 55 تسشٌ قة ماالٌ ذ اض أل ان لد سٍلو تعند اسانو 

 %.9انيٍ ه انيض أل انى 

. أسقٌاااا ق ح  اااام ان   طاااا ، اردواااا ة انن اااا ذ تانيااااا حل انلر ٍاااال تمحااااال  اناااادرن ذ ماااا  3

 30.26عهى مقادل لاناا ا ان   طا  أ أل ان لد سٍلو. ات سجم انك رسللٍدراذ سشٌ قة ماالٌ ذ اض

ط  لكا ر 25.66ت 
-1
 % م  اني ء انج لش.55ت 50 تعند انزي س سانو  

ن ٌحااا  ماا  أقاء انن اا ذ دحاات اج اا ق أكاا  ٌيساايدةف ن اضاا أل انيغااذٌ ذ )اأأاا  ،س ااكم عاا و .4

 أل.انيٍ ه انيض  ٌلهمكو ءة اسالداو انيٍ ه ت تأن ٌشٌدرطلسً مقادل 
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